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Benefit of the Patton Avenue "WHITE LIGHT" Fund

Tickets Purchased From Boys and Girls Are Good at Either House Tomorrow, Tuesday and Wednesday

EXCELLENT PROGRAMS
BENEFIT DAY AT BOTH HOUSES.

YOURSELF, BRING THE CHILDREN, SEE A GOOD SHOW AND

HELP A GOOD CAUSE.

GALAX NOW OPEN

Special Musical Program by Six Piece Orchestra
AN EXTRA GOOD BILL OF LICENSED MOTION PICTURES ARE BEING

SHOWN. FOUR REELS TOMORROW.

ENJOY

cently had a letter from a man In-- 1

New Heating Plant at the Galax Which Is Now In Operation Is Guaranteed to Keep the House at a Comfortable Temperature in Coldest Weather.

terented In architecture, H wants to ; Dr. Leach. 'There are a hundred oth-stud- y

the cathedrals of Scandinavia. er author who ought to be known.
There are others who want to study There Is Holberg, the great eighteenth

agriculture and in the i century dramatist. He Is perhaps a'

brother of "Jim" Gudger, the pltchai
who wajs with Ashevllle In the Ap-

palachian, league.
The new pitcher is J. F. Graham,

of Concord, a port heaver with a
world of speed, and a "lot on the

He. too, is an amateur, but ht
held the amateur champions of Nortt
Carolina, the Red Springs team,
scoreless throush ten heart-breakl-

erlot and Strindberg of Sweden," said

'greater dramatist than luben oj
Strlndiborg, and he Is absolutely not
known In English. We are going to
make a beginning In our translations
with his work. Frederick Bchenk of
Harvard and Jamee Oscar Campbell
of Wisconsin university will translate
three of his plays, which we will pub-Us- h

under the title, Three Comedies
of Holberg,' This book we expect to
Issue next year."

Dr. Leach visited three Scandina-
vian countries the past summer. He
has long been a student of Scandina-
vian literature and arts and politics.
From 1908 to 1910 he was a travel-
ing fellow of Harvard university in
Scandinavia. During a part of this
time he was secretary to the Ameri-
can minister at Copenhagen. In 1910
he came back to America and was
made instructor in English and Scan- -

dlnavlan llterntnrA In Wnrvorrl with

the establishment of the American-Scandinavia- n

foundation he came to
New York as Its. secretary.

TWO MORE-PLAYE- RS

SIGNEDYESTEBDAY

Mountaineer Winter Squad to ed

b Outfielder and Fort-Sid- e

Hurler Both Amateurs.

Contracts from another outfielder

and another pitcher were received

yesterday by Secretary Thomas M.

Duckett, of the Ashevllle baseball

team. The new outflelde la Thomas

DiirirAr nf Oandler. who Is regarded
as one of the fastest amateure In this
aortlnn. The new outfielder Is a

innings last summer. Every indica-
tion points to his mora than making
good In professional company next
season.

Members of the Store league art
busy rehashing the dope these dayj
ard speculating on prospects for next
year, and every ol fan
Is simply bubbling over with en-

thusiasm over the Mountaineer's outl-

ook for securinf the rag.

Bareback whipping of six Dela-

ware convicts at Newcastle last No
vember resulted ln a resolution ir
congress providing that injunction
proceedln be brought against - the
State Of Delaware.

The

FROM mil
OLO flOBTH STATE

Preparations for Teachers'

Convention at Raleigh

Complete.

C0 JUiOB CRAIG'S

ADDRESS FEATURE

Governor Declares Lobbying

Was Absent From Recent
-

Legislative Session.

HALENJH, Not. It. Preparation!
are in full awing for the convening

f the North Carolina Teachers as-

sembly nsre November 21 and
through November tl. and

tha afttola) program la to coma from
the printer ready to ba mailed with-
in tha next day or two. It teemi
vita important features from tha
opening oeremonies when J, W.
Jfalley will delM the address of
welcome and Dr. J. Y. Joyner the
response and the addreaa by Oovernor
CrtUg on Wedneeday morning,
straight through to Friday evening
mtktU the marble buit of the late
Calvin H. Wiley will be presented to
the state through an address by Aot-to- g

President Qraham, of the Univer-
sity of North Carolina and accepted
by 8ecrtajry of State J. Bryan
Grimes tor tha state. The State As-

sociation of Primary Teachers; the
State Association of Kindergarten
Teachers; Orammar Grade Teachers'
association; State Association of
County Superintendents; Association
ef City Superintendents; Association
of Academies and Colleges; Stats
Association of Music Teachers; Asso- -
fitatlnn f Hlvh Rchaol TAinhara anri

W

The director explain In a resolution!
adopted that the board of directors
and the state have already paid all
that it was agrsed they should pay
for this pleoe ef property. The legis-
lature, at tha recent epeclai session
provided aju appropriation for this
amount to take care of the elalm.
Now the directors refuse to pay the
olalm and this leavea the appropria-
tion unclaimed. The trouble was that
In purchasing this new site some
body seems to have pledged the
business men of Raleigh would raise
this balance of M.I10 and then It de
veloped that tha promise was not
made by any one who could make It
good by going out and actually rale
Ing the money. Then the legislature
was appealed to to make the appro
priatlon. Raleigh cam in for some
sharp criticism whsn the ap propria
tlon was pending.

Two new North Carolina corpora
tlona were chartered today: I

The Newborn Veneer and PaJhnel
company, of Newbern, capital $80,000
authored and 1 1,109 subscribed by
Dr. W, W, Dawson, Oeorge M. Iun
klex, and others.

The Fatterson-QUuNKOc- k Inc.,
Charlotte, capital 1100,000 authorised
and iio.ooo subscribed by E. v.
Patterson, A. D. Glascock and oth
era, for stock, bond. Insurance and
real estate business.

Tha Rocky Mount Publishing
company, of Rooky Mount, whloh
published Tha Rocky Mount Tele
gram, tiled an amendment to Its
oharter today Increasing the capital
stock authorised to 110,000 preferred
and $10,000 common, with 1 4.000
minimum for business to begin, ef
this $1,1 SO being preferred and
$3,680 common stock.

Saturday la the day en whloh
Governor Craig has Indicated that ha
will announoe the appointees tor the
special freight rate oommlsslon so
adjust ths rates fixed In tlte Justice
intrastate freight rata aot and the
names of the new oommlssionsrs are
being awaited with the keenest in-

terest. There are no candidates or ac-

tive campaigns for the appointment
of any one owing to the declaration
of Oovernor Craig some time ago
that the seeking of an appointment
would really operate against the
candidate. Mr. D. Y. Cooper, ot
Henderson, prominent cotton mill
man of wide business interests is be-
ing generally mentioned as Ukoly to
be selected. Also there Is considerable
talk of the probability of Hon. H. A.
London, of Pittboro being chosen as
one of the commissioners. Also Mr.
Watts, of Charlotte, Is believed to be

,,k" Pmty. these
gentlemen have made any move to
ward securing the appointment nor
,r ln u " candidates, It
is said.

Corporation Commissioners Lee
and Pell returned today from their
eastern Carolina trip for spec to I

hearings at Elisabeth City, La
Orange, Wallace, Rose Hill and a
brief etop in Wilmington. They and
Secretary Pell, of the commission,
are much pleased at the Indications
of success that are attending the
movement for establishing a new
steamboat line Baltimore to Wllmlng--

Unredeemed Pledge Sale Now Going On At

FINKLESTEIN'S PAWN SHOP

These Prices Come and See the Goods

Scandinavian countries you can get
the best opportunities In that branch.
The great Industrial movements there
harnessing water power and develop-
ing mines, makes these countries es-

pecially attractive to the student of
engineering and mining and eco-

nomics."
The translating and publishing of

books by tha Scandinavian authors
will be taken up by the foundation
next year. A beginning has already
been planted. Dr. Leaoh says the av-
erage American is wofully Ignorant

the great body of Scandinavian lit-
erature, and the work of translating
and publishing Is looked upon as one

the most Important of the under-
takings of the foundation.

"The only Scandinavian writers
known In English are Hans Christian
Anderson and Brandos if Denmark,
IXmn and Bjornson of Norway, Lag--

Read

84 Men's
ever
this citv

44 Youths'
of

good

27
heavy
on which
$5.00.
price

Men's Suits
Single Coats, the best

offered in fkn.............. ..UeUi

Overcoats
48 Men's New Black Cravenette
Overcoats, the regular $12 kind.
This sale . JJtt 7CT
special .......... J

GSCililS
STUDENTS HERE

FELLOWSHIPS

First Fruits of Half-millio- n

Endowment Provided

by Neils Poulaon. of

of
MISS GLEDITSOH IN

YALE LABORATORY

Had Been a Oo-work- er Wit)

Mme. Curie in Radium

Experiments,

NEW TORK, Nov. It. Six Scan-

dinavian students, graduates of Im-

portant instlutlons In Norway; Sweden
and Denmark, are now In America
pursuing advanced studies in univer-
sities here through the patronage of
the American-Scandinavia- n Founda-
tion. The foundation was established
In 1911 and endowed with $000,000
by bequest ef the late Niels Poulson
ot Brooklyn, for "the purpose of
maintaining an interchange ot stu-

dents and teachers and for supporting
othsr forms of educational tntercouras
between the United States and Den-

mark, Norway and Sweden."
The holders of the fell6wshlps,

two from each of the Scandinavian
countries, are now at work in several
Institutions. One ot them, Klnar Cor-vl-

is at Columbia. He Is a graduate
student In psychology, and had al-

ready accomplished some valuable re-

sults ln his researches In the univer-

sities of Uppsala, Stockholm and Lupd
before he came here to get the Amer-
ican point of view ln psychological
studies.

The other Swedish fellow Is Erik
Koersner. who Is studying concrete
and water power construction In the
graduate school of applied science at
Harvard. C. M. Pedersen Is taking ad
vanoe oourses In railroad construc-
tion at the Massachusetts Institute' ot
Technology In Boston and Vllhelm
Slomann Is studying library methods
In the New York State Library school
at Albany. Both of these students are
from Denmark.

One Woman.
Norway furnishes the only woman

In the fellowship group. Bhe Is Miss
Ellen Oledltsch, an investigator in
chemistry and physics. For five years
Miss Qledltsoh was worker in the
laboratory ot Mme. Curie, the discov
erer of radium. She has published

can unlveraltles made speotal efforts
to Induce her to acoept their labora- -

torles as the workshop for her ex

both wanted her. Harvard has never
admitted women students to tha Jef-
ferson Physical Laboratory, one ef
the big research laboratories ot that
Institution, but the director made an
exception tn MUs Gleditsoh'a case
and Invited her to be his guest In the
work there for a year. She finally
chose Yale because of some special
equipment which she desired in her
researches and she Is now at work ln
the Yale laboratory.

The other Norwegian fellow Is Arnt
Jakobson, who Is studying tn the en-
gineering school of the University ot
Wisconsin. He 1 ' specialising In
bridge construction.

In addition to the six fellows there
are two students pursuing" studies on
scholarships provided by tha founda-
tion. These are Kern hard Betgtirsen
of Norway, who Is studying advanced
English courses at Harvard, and
Paflll Christiansen of Denmark, who
Is in the Carnegie Technical school,
Pittsburgh.

Dr. Henry Q. Leach, secretary
and executive officer ot the founda-
tion, at No. g& West Forty-fift-h

street, told a World reporter that It Is

the expectation of his organisation
to send many promising AnierVian
students to Norwegian Institutions
for advanced study.

"We hope there will be a lot of
people to apply for the appoint-- 1

ments," said Dr. Learh, "benusp r
wan; tq b abin tn wr
best And we want the apiJb.utmema
to be representative of the best that

Principals, and Association of Public!'

Motorists Attention
We have 19 handsome heavv
black beaver Overcoats witn
quilted lining and fur collar, just
the thing for motorists and motor-me- n.

It's a $20 flaft 7ft
value. Special .sPO J

High SohoaJ Teachers are all provtdsd
with special programs adapted to
their special work and suitable halls
(or the sessions of each have been
procured and distinguished speakers
and specialists of renown are booked
for special addresses autl demonstra-
tion work. Never have the teachers
of the state been eo fully awakened
to the Importance of attending the
Msembly and the Indications are due
probably one thousand teachers to
be here.

(governor Cralg and Chief Justloe
Walter Clark went to Greensboro this
afternoon to deliver addresses In
connection with a meeting of the
Just freight Rate association and
friends of the two high state officials
expressed special Interest In ,M.
meeting on the same platform since

Men's Suits
Suits in a fine assort-

ment patterns,
quality ttyD

Men's Clothing
28 pairs Pants, all sizes, assorted
colors, unredeemed pledges on
which was loaned $1.00 OCp
to $1.50; sale price.

ton ana later New Tor end probably several articles on radium experl-Bosto- n

to Wilmington, with Char-- : ments, and was so well known In
lotte and other Interior towns active- - eclentiflo circles that several Ameri

the trjeent harsh crltlcljsm of the i tnu mnr would like to have perlmentation this year. Johns
y Judge Clark In which he ' i,",1. but there Is ths declared klus and the. University of Minnesota Overcoats

Overcoats, unredeemed pledges,
kersey in gray and brown,

was loaned $3.50 to

Rifles
29 Single Shot Rifles, 32 calibre, all
standard makes, values up to
$4.00. Sale I'lCprice ....... P.3:le $2.25

Shotguns Shotguns
Model 1897 13-gau- ge Winchester
Repeating Shot- - j 1 A 7 C

24 Single-barr- el Shotguns, 12 and
16 gauge, various makes. Values
up to $7.50 n r r
This sale X.OO

ly interested In the auocess of the
t enterprise. The undertaking hasn't
tn Pec,flo Purpose of cutting freight

H,rP" or reducing rates to the end
that a sufficient volume of business
m D mraciea to we new line and
held. There is every Indication now
of suocess.

J.F. FRANK PATE DIES

AT HOMEJNfLETCHER

J. Prank Pate, a prominent oltlsen
ot riecher. died yesterday morning
al m nom "" n Illness of ten
day. The cause of Mr. Pate's death
was acut Brighfs dlsfcase.

Deceased was 5! years of age and
was past state councilor of the Jr.
0. U. A. M a member of the Ma-
sonic order, the K. of P. and the
Red Men, in addition to being an ae.
live member of French Broad coun-
cil ot the Junior Order,

He is survived by hli wife, one
son, Frank Pate, end one daughter,
Mrs. w. H. Millard, of Flemn. Va.
Surviving also are three stepchildren.

The body was Shipped to 8umter,
S C, yesterday afternoon, where In-

terment will tak place today.

The Rt Hon. Stanley Owen Buck-mast- er

was to parliament
from the Kelghley dlvlalo

the unionist and labor candidate by

crun. fnce

eclared that had Oovernor Cralg
taken prompt and hfl.rn Motion
acalnat railroad lobbyist it th. -

eent special aesslen of the legisla-
ture such as President Wllaon took
against lobbyists In congress freight
rat legislation far better for the
people would have been seoured.

A significant feature of Oovernor
Craig's speech in Greensboro is this
paragraph!

There was absent from this gen-ra- l
assembly (the special session)

Ae lobbying, which has heretofore
iJtatured some legislatures, the rall- -

xaaF?re heard before the commit
tees, but There was no Inaidim.
lobby.' believe the railroads have
oome to reamevtnsi they - cannot
control the legislation of this stale,
by the Influences which have been
sometimes employed, that their In-

terests will be dealt with as all other
interests, and that the array of lob-
byists which have sometimes gath-

ered In Raleigh will do them no
good. At any rate the lack of much
its lobby was clearly apparent at the
ipeclal session. This was to the honor
of the general assembly and ths
iredlt of the railroads."

State Treasurer Lacy received to-la- y

notice from the directors of the
State School for the Blind that the

Uxeoutlve committee ef the board is
directed to not approve any voucher
igalnst the state for the $4,110

I .lalmed by the Greater Raleigh Lend

Thanksgiving Table Silver
Two Only 26-Piec- e Sets of Wm. Rogers Table Silverware,

$5.35 Set '
56 Solid Gold Signet, Emblem and Set Rings, -

$2.95

ompanrrtehe-e-o It" W theOrTreTestHldlngr"wl'nnlng over
base price for tha tract of land
ouht as new site for the school. a safe majortt Veur universities turn eut, I have re--


